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What agenda?
The aim of the echool eupe^tendent to 

conduct a grand public discuaaion of echool 
finances and how to resolve them may be on 
target but it won’t hit any bullseyea unless some 
serious adjustments are made to the scheme.

Not the least of these is that there must be 
careful laying of the groundwork for such a 
meeting so that every participant — and we 
would hope there would be several hundred, but 
the truth is if there are 20, it will be a minor 
miracle — departs from, or can depart from, if he 
is so disposed, the same platform.

This will require some staff work.

No matter how hard the preparers of that staff 
work may try, it is certain the result will be 
colored, if not tainted, with the classic attitude 
of the professional educator: if you throw 
enough money at it, an educational problem will 
go away. Assuming as we do the good will and 
sincerity of purpose of him who will direct, nay, 
probably prepare, most of the staff work, it is 
still a fact that the results will reflect the stock 
in trade of the educational establishment.

Nevertheless, is it too much to hope that the 
planning for this discussion will reflect what 
members of the board of education, including 
the two only last week elected to new terms, 
think about our course of action into the next 
century? Will there be a Plymouth school 
district after 2,001? Does it make sense, for 
example, to continue to have in Huron county 
eight superintendents costing the public 
roughly $560,000 a year (counting perquisites) 
for about one fifth of the number of pupils that 
Mr. Tutela in Cleveland deals with for roughly 
one-seventh of that figure?

Only two weeks ago, the state employment 
office at Mansfield list^ the job opportunitiM 
for Richland county residents registered with it. 
There wasn’t a single one that called for 
payment of over $3.85 an hour, save for one that 
offered, to some candidates, $4 an hour. Are we 
preparing our graduates adequately for this 
kind of work?

Teacher after teacher complains to us that he 
is fhistrated, that He can’t do what ought to be 
done because he is restricted by lesson plans, 
fixed curricula, unsympathetic administrators 
and no support for strict discipline. One teacher 
said to us only 'Thursday night, "If I could just 
boot the troublemakers and the inattentive out 
of my classes, 1 just might get something done!"

Nobody, least of all the management of this 
newspaper, quibbles with the argument that 
teachers are underpaid. Vastly so.

To which arguments, we have classically 
responded, "When what the teacher does is so 
spectacular as what the surgeon or the lawyer 
does for his patient or client, then the teacher 
will r^ive commensurate pay."

Perhaps it ought also to be said "When the 
teacher undergoes the kind of preparation 
expected, nay, demanded, of the surgeon and the 
lawyer, he will then be paid commensurately."

Idle promises? Perhaps. No one has, so far as 
we know, ever challenged the arguments.

Administrators spend most of their time 
dealing with, or trying to deal with, a 
recalcitrant five or 10 per cent of the pupils, 
whereas it is the remaining 90 or 95 per cent that 
ought to be commanding their attentioir. In the 

' ore visitation of the classroom. An 
administrator, to our way of thinking, ought 
primarily to be a teacher of teachers. If a teacher 
is doing an excellent job, tell him so, assist him 
in every way, fight to get for him the recognition 
he so richly deserves. And the pay that goes with
it-

Not every teacher is a home run hitter with an 
average of .350, any more than every baseball 
player is. Those who are not need help. It is the 
administrator’s job to give it to him or to get it 
for him. ’Ihe b^ is none too good for our 
children. And if the teadter cannot be helped, 
let’s s^e on that omduaion and encourage 
him to^ move on befbre the whole matter of his 
termination becomes either nasty or virtually 
impooaiMe.

A good teacher is worth his weight in the moat S
prackma poaaaasion of mankind. He deaervea * 
tha fireedom to devdop hia ranport with his ;
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Villager 
dead 
in taxi
Robert Roberts 
had passed out
A 36-year-old villager died in a 

taxi here early Friday, apparently 
of heart seizure and respiratory

I This photograph of Mre. Stanbaugh and her
. 102 y63.rs! young fnends was published June 16. 1986, in

People magazine.

Mrs. Stambaugh marks 

102nd anniversary
She was bom 102 years ago 

Tue«lay.
Plymouth’s oldest iritizen 

was serenadet) by her hnends 
of long standljng. the school 
children of tf|| village. Tues
day night.

Mayor Ketfi A. Hebble 
ailed at the s^idenc

,^^John F. Stan^baugh, 200 East 
Main street, to say that he had 
Without a serenade.

High echool musicians di
rected by J Jeffrey Conklin, 
who assembled in silence and

at the evidence of Mrs. Stambaugh’s home, accom

panied elementary school 
children assembled by their 
prinapal, Mark Sheely. and 
directed by their music teach
er. Daniel Donoghue 

Mrs Stambaugh. who came 
to hve here in the early 1950's. 
is the benefactor who paid for 
the new library

Village puts off selection 

of one scavenger for village
A single scavenger for Plymooth 

was pat on hold by village coancil 
Nov. 10.

Although five bide were re
ceived. the council considered the 
lowest one from Shasky Trash 
Removal. Shelby, os the most 
desirable and toyed with the idea 
of putting a questionaire with the 
next utility bills to determine how 
many residenta would be inte
rested in subscribing.

quickly 
id^ that

The idea was rather 
dropped when it was decide 
only a few people would even 
notice a question on their bill 

Three councilmen, Everett Eck 
stein. Mrs A L Paddock Jr . and 
H, Lee Wetker, again indicated 
they would vote against any 
contract for hauling trash

Welker observed the village was 
ng into a ''business it shouldgqttin;

not."

I^eonard Jesse told the council he 
does not agree with the decision of 
the new village building inspector, 
Ronald C'adxm. regarding the 
foundation on which his trailer 
rests in Beelman street 

Jesse was given a vanance by 
the board of zoning appeals to 
ihstall the trailer in an area not 
designated for on-, providing it 

please see page 5

Rash of car thefts occupies 
Plymouth Police department

Frank C. Fenner, 72. Route 598. 
was summoned on a charge of 
failure to yield the right-of-way at 
a stop sign Nov. 11 at 3:36 p.m. 
after his vehicle left Railroad 
street and collided with that of 
Charles R. Hicka. 30. WilUrd. 
headed west in West Broadway.

Paul L. Scott. 60. reported to 
police Monday at 7:25 a.m. the 
theft of the car of hia mother. Mrs.

Wanda B Karl, .'15, 173 Walnut 
street, told police she suspects a 
New Washington man threw a 
rock through the window of her 
home. Police are investigating 

Patrolman Dave Howard. 22. 
driving a police vehicle, backed 
into a car parked outaide 35 
Railroad street Nov \4 at8;36 p.m 
and incurred about $150 damage to 
the parked vehicle Officers>of the 
sheriffs department invest!
gating the matter

anday at 7 p.m. _ ,
William Capelle. 27. 375 Plym- LyTlCheS SU6 
ith-Springmill road, waa or- ,, . .

Shelby, driver 
for negligence

oath-Springmil! 
rested by Shelby police Nov. 15 at 
9:22 p.m., enforcing four warranta 
iMued here for falae utterance, 
display of fictitious license tags, 
posssasion of an open container of 
alcohol and hit-and-ran driving, to 
sach of whidi bs failed to appear in 
mayor’s court

A ’ 1979 Chevrolet Catalina 
stolen from Mansfield was recov
ered here Nov. 14 by Ssrgt Richard 
Gam in tbs paihing lot of Kym* 
oath Loeonotive latsmatio^ 
IDC.

A 1978MoirtsCarlohsleiigfBgto 
DehtaPortar, 88. SPreopset street. 
SUloh. parhsd in tbs loop in tbs 
Pabttc 8«aara. was reported aeia^ 
rtttg at &16 a.B., arfaen its ewasr. 

ref Bob’s CalaaeagbtM 
r cloaiBg the erta- 

was Amad abaa- 
tedhiShelbp.

City of Shelby and the driver of 
ite pickup truck are defendants in a 
$1.35 million damage suit claim
ing the vehicle ran a red Ught and 
collided with the plaintiffs truck, 
leaving her permanently disabled.

Soellyn. wife of Earl M. Lynch. 
Shelby route 3. allegee she waa 
driving in Smiley road on Oct 10. 
1966. when Edward A. Amert 
Sirtby. driving a vehicle be- 
toaging to the dty. breached the 
atop fight and stmdt her. causing 
ortshrml cootaoioa and bsmor* 
fhupa Hsr haebaad ebins less of

She ssiks 81 lailHoa. hemom.

Thereea Rowe, 22. Ladow road, 
was arre«t4?d by Patrolman How 
ard in the Pulic Square Nov 14 at 
6:56 p m on four warrants for 
failure to appear in court here She 
posted $46 cash bond and was to 
heard yesterday

Councilman Richard F. Tail- 
man. 52. 26 West Mam etreet. 
Shiloh, told police here of a 
iuspected breaking and entering 
of his rental property at 66 Trux 
etreet.

He said he suspects that a 
neighbor; disgruntled because 
Tallman will not issue a key to the 
furnace room of the rental pro
perty. may have sought to force its 
door so he could adjust the heat.

Schools forced 
to refund $48.88

Refund of $46.88 in tax money 
paid to Plymouth Local School 
district by Norfolk k. Western 
railroad has been directed by the 
Ohio Board of tax appeals.

Why? The NAW declared iu 
property in the district a foreign 
tra^ s<Mke, thereby reducing the 
tax due. Tsxes coUected between 
1960 and 1963 are subject to the

Bellevue School district owes 
about $100,000. -

New Haven township owes 
86A5.

drinking that reduced 
stupor.

Robert E Roberts. l.ot 1. Happy 
Hollow Trailer park, was pro
nounced dead at Willard Area 
hospital, whence he was taken 
after CPR by Police Capt William 
Burkett and a Richland county 
deputy sheriff was of no avail.

The driver said he was called to 
the police station at Willard to 
collect Roberts, who recited his 
name and that he lived in Plym 
outh. then passed out 

The cab driver. Clarence R 
Collins. Willard, stopped at Plym
outh police station to seek di 
rections to his fare's home Burkett 
noted i strong smell of alcohol on 
Roberts's breath Collms told 
Burkett of his concern that he 
would not be paid The police 
officer's instruction was to return 
to (he station if Collins encoun- 
^red difficulty 

This occurred.
Collins returned to the station 

with his fare and reported he could 
rouse no one at the address and 
could not arouse Roberts

Burkett said Roberts could be 
arrested for public intoxication 
and taken to Shelby's jail 

The police officer could not 
awaken Roberts. He called a 
Richland county sheriffs deputy 
to help They determined Roberts 
was dead after they applied 
rescuscitation methods 

Collins was so disturbed he sent 
for -a reffef dnver

Bom m Willard. Roberts is 
survived by his parents, the Roy 
Robertses, Plymouth, two sons. 
Jason and Gregory, in Kansaa; 
two brothers. James. Shelby, and 
Brian. Plymouth, four siaters. 
Mmes Luanne Parrigan and 
Penny Rabold, Shelby, and Debbie 
Neeley and Connie Furr, Plym
outh. and hiB maternal grand 
mother. Mrs Anna Oney, Shiloh.

The Rev Robert Easton con 
ducted services Sunday from 
Church of God. Shelby' Burial by 
Secor Funeral home was in Ml. 
Hope cemetery, Cass township

Otto Keith dies
BrothCT of Lowtll E Knth, Otto 

Koith. 85, ditd Mondoy 
He wa. a fomiCT resident of New 

London
He is also survived by two sons 
Funeral services will be con

ducted tomorrow at 11 a m. from 
Eastman Funeral home. New 
London. Mourners may call at the 
funeral home tonight

Kin of Companys, 
Mrs. Hainer, 93, 
succumbs

Mother of Mrs Harold Com
pany. Plymouth route I, Mrs. 
John Hainer. 93. died Nov U in 
Winchester Nursing home of a 
lengthy illnesa.

A widow, bom E^na M. Scheier 
in Manafield July 24. 1894. she 
lived in or near there all her life. 
She was a member of Community 
Bible church.

Two sons. Thomas Hainer. 
Healy, Alaska, and Carl Hainer. 
Grand Rspida, Mich.; a brother, 
Howard Scheier. Palinzra; 11 
grandchildren and nine great* 
grandchildren also survive.

A son. WilUara: a daugfator, 
Kathrine, and a great-graiMlaoB, 
Gregory Van Horn, alao dtod 
earfiar.

The Rev. William Thurber and 
her grandaon-ia-law. the Rav.

I Hoovar,
diKtod MTview «t O 
day «t 1 pjB. BmW a 
L,oinctoii cinufty. '
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Here^s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10,5 years ago

Thanksgiving —

It’s favorite holiday, 
she can indulge 
passion for calories

26 years ego. 1M2
Rkhsrd D. Hamman, 17. s 12th 

grader, received a broken right teg. 
a broken right ankle, cste and a 
possible fracture of the left teg: his 
cempanion. Donald Steels, 18. 
Shiloh route 1. e poseible fractare 
of the back, broken teeth and cots 
of the mouth, and the driver of 
Hamman'e parenU’ car. Jamee t 
Stede. 28. Shiloh, cuts of the face 
and leftjmee after the vehicle left 
Route 603 east of Shiloh and atruck 
a bridge.

The Karl H. Baoers. New Haven, 
received friends for thsir 50th 
anniversary.

Alternate financing of a aecond 
water tower will involve tranafer of 
$10,000 from the riectric fund (the 
state controlling board refuaed to 
aprove transfer of $20,000) and 
issuance of short-term notes to pay 
for the $84,000 structure.

Beltville 40. Plymouth 6. Jimmy 
Hamman closed his schoolboy 
career with a gallant effort, 
scoring Plymouth’s only touch
down.

Union is favored to win the 
Richland County league in baa- 
ketbaU.

Likely starters for the Big Red 
team: Dave Mvers. Tommv
Bamd, Phil Fletcher, Allen Arnold 
and Jimmv Hamman.

Prices: tom turkeys. 334 lb. for 22 
lb. birds: standing rib roast, 89€ 
lb.: bacon. 59« lb.: bulk aauaage49< 
lb.

Arthur Cole. 28. Railroad etre^ 
Shiloh, received a brain injury 
while pU)ring football there and 
wae taken to Columbue for treat-

Nov. 19
Jamee Holdcrby 
Thurman Baker 
Anita Irelan 
Robin Harness 
David Tackett 
Jamie Brooks 
Marvin Courtright 
Theodore A. Fox 
Jacqueline Hampton 
Jon Tuttle

Nov. 20 
Carrie Hicks 
Raymond Guilett 
Sandy Gilger 
Mrs. Duane Evans 
Mrs. Jeffrey Monrow 
Maureen Flora 
Martha Dawson 
Michael McKenzie 
Bradley Christian Forup 
Brett Alan King

Nov 21
Robin Lynn Postema 
Mrs. GeolT Kemp 
Mrs. W. A. Forquer 
Craig Forquer 
Sandra Cross 
Gregory Polachek 
John Robert Scott 
Mrs. Eldon Burkett 
Jennifer Caudill

Nov. 22
Mrs. Roy Barber 
Cleo McGuillen 
Mrs. John Garrett 
Jennifer Michelle Ream

Nov, 23
Dean Amstatz 
Susan H. Adkins 
Doris Egner 
Donald Ray 
Peggy Kleer 
Bevefiy Fairchild 
Kathy Tattle 
Cara Winbigler 
Timothy Snipes 
Trena Snipes 
Matthew Stoder

Nov. 24 *
Jeff Herweycr

Nov. 25 
Max Smith, Jr.
Layne RocheOe Goth 
Ro8heUeJc«i.Waddlca

Wadding AnnivavMriaK 
Nov.aO
The Larry Kannarda

Nov. 21
ThelUy CaudSia 
The Dnmis Robbiaaaa

Fathar of Womn HoUenbaugh, 
Wrmi Holtonbaughdiad at Shalby.

A daughter was bom Sandusky 
to tha Malcolm Riggka.

Mia. Oaevge J. Saarle aurkad 
har 92nd anniversary with c^pan 
bouaa at Ifoadanton. FU.. on Nov. 
4.

Dabra Raya was bora in Willard 
to the Donald Bakara. Mother ia 
the formar Ddoiaa DaWitt.

Glenns Oaalay will be mmnad in 
February to Lany Dyaart, Alger 
route 1.

Mra. Thomaa DaWitt was cboaan 
praaidrat of the Garden club.

20 yanra ago, 1067
Forreet A. McKinney, 20. a 1966 

gradoata of Pljrmotith High 
acbool. died in 249th Gaokral 
hoeiKtal in Japan, of bead wounda 
raoeivad Oct. 3 in Vietnam while 
aanring aa a medical oorpaman 
with the 1st Air Cavalry.

The Jasaa Wayne Hammana 
marked No. 25.

New lighting at the acfaool aite at 
ShilcJ) have not deterred vandala, 
Supt John Fazzini told Pl3onooth 
Board of Education.

Suacribera to electric aervica at 
Shiloh will biUa paid up will 
receive their current free, board of 
public affaire there ruled.

Pricee: tom turkeye. 274 lb.: hen 
turkeys, 494 lb.; eemi-boneleaa 
hams. 694 lb.; center cut pork 
chops, 694 Ib.; spare riba. 594 lb.

Jodie Marie waa bora Nov. 7 to 
the Donald Arnolds.

It's Neal Zick road, not Ft Ball 
road, in New Haven township

Melvin Hoghee will be married 
in Shiloh United Methodist church

Here’s menu 
for week 
in schools

Here're menus in school cafe
terias for the week:

Today: Turkey gravy with 
mashed potatoes or beans and 
wieners, bread and butter, cheese 
stick, pumpkin cream pie. milk;

Tomorrow: Pizza or cheese dog 
aandwich, green beane. vegetable 
sticks, fresh fruit milk;

Monday: Chicken patty or 
hamburger aandwich, French 
fried potatoes, pineapple, cookie.
milk-

Tnca^y: Country fried steak 
aandwich or toasted cheese aand
wich. potato dupa. green beans 
fresh fruit milk;

Wednesday: Pizza or triple 
decker peanut butter sandw^ 
peas, applesauce, cookie, milk.

Library sets 
holiday hours 
for Thanksgiving, 
end of year

Holiday hours for Plymouth 
Public library are announced by 
Mrs. J. Harold Cashman, librar
ian.

It will close Wednesday at 5:30 
p.m. and remain closed until Nov. 
27, when regular hoars will be 
resumed.

On Christmas eve the library 
will be open from 8:30 a.m. until 
12:30 p.m.

On New Year’s eve the library 
will be open from 8:30 a.m. until 
5:30 p.m.

'67 grad 
awarded 
oak leaves

A 1967 alumnus has been 
promoted to major by theU. 8. Air

Nov. 25 to Miss Jody CantreU. 10 years ago. 1977
A one-half per cent piggy beck 

Gloria Gay Owens and ttonaid aalee tax waa enacted by Huron 
Haymrad Powers were quietly county.
married in the chapel of Ashland Triple utility bills moat be 
college. paid by Nov. 26, village cooncU

Janet Kay Jacobs will be mar- rulad. 
riad in First United Preebyterian

So I am going to day dnam ail 
week about the feast ws two will 
have that wiU simply ignore dieU.

By AUNTUZ
My favorite hoBday ia just a 

week away.
rnl-ilii* "*?■ A‘>«“>«• •y«iy«c«n far*,*Chriatmaa, b^nae^it oflara the

Two of ua will have an attractive 
13-pounder that somehow we wiD 
hav

beet cxcuae I can drew up —
___ turkey, dreeeing and mashed
Aunt of Mmea. Mabel Wileoo PoUtoee absolutely emotherad in

14 pa.tor of North Robiiuoil""”^ dirty word in oor hoo« for tOm* 
to 8. Vance Hoffrnan passed to Sulphur Springe Lutheran , That ia why we never have any
Dace MdCown for two acorea, late djurcbee. wae named interim “* hxmae for some reason. leftovers. Charlie, the cat,
in the fourth period, after the Lutheran pastor here, until a « “ traditional. We were all chiU ia the greatest «M"g evar
Trojans had led at 8 to 0. euceeeeor tor the Rev. Jamee W. J«>*vht up on it What was good in vented and I have to hide it from

Forty-two Shiloh Junior High McOorman can be found. nr the Pilgrims has to be good for him.
school footballere received lettcra. Second annual Big Red Boosters Somehow between now and

dab turkey dinner will be served There le another aspect to it alb Thursday we are still going to
16 years ago, 1972 Nov. 19. finandaL A turkey is about the have to eat something and that

Parents of first graders told Only $2,000 of the goal of $5,000 best investment you can make for something for one nice meal can be 
Plymouth Board of Education baa been paid into the Community kitchen. a quiche. No one ever heard of such
with some indignation the claaees dieet. its president. Douglas A. Depending on w^t size yra buy a thing until about 10 years ago or
tor their children are too large. Dickson, complained. “5’*' *“***> 'riU be eating it go, then they go popular

Linda Lee wae chosen president Big Red defeated Seneca East ^11 have aomd left even if it’s thitt thgy ^ joh*.
by 'Tumbleweed Twenty 4-H dub. to 8. Mike Messer scoring two 4««pe to make turkey aalad or a They are not They are filled 

Walter F. Grimmer, formerly of toodufowna. tor the aecond beet •aak casserole. But you will have with the good things a human
West High street died in Veterans’ season ever. 7-and-3. thecai^. wKichisgreatforsoup body needs and make a nice meal
hospital. Los Angeles. Cal. The Carl Smiths. Shiloh, or itock. It is great to have on hand with a few other things thrown in,-

Keith Slone was chosen aU- marked No. 40. to cook nee in instead of plain like a big aalad and a vegeUble.
Johnny Appleseed conference Mike Messer was chosen all- water. Over the yeu9 I have Quiches come in all forms, but 
offensive center. Joe Woodmansee conference offensive back, Mary *«^«d a fra tricks with the bird, the best to me is the easiest 
all-coaference defensive tackle. McKenzie defensive safety, in It came the harf way. The first Start with a frozen unbaked pis 
Ray Hughes won second team baloling by coaches of the Johnny torkey I ever cooked, which was a ahell. whidi hapjaly eHmjngtee 
defensive safety selection, Kim Appleseed conference. ftwn Aray deal from the com- having flour all over your kitdien
Carter honorable mention as Kathy Brown was chosen all- »»*ary in Stuttg^. seemed to floor and on the daric sweater you 
running back. conference volleyball player. Pam- have one end to it I wae actually are wearing

St Paul's 42, Plymouth 6 in the «1« Howard being named to the too dumb to know there were two. Cut up a number of bucon sUcee 
mud at Norwalk. second team. so naturally I n^er did find the and fry them until they

Plymouth finished at 3-and-7. Nine lettermen have reported for “ttle package oftheguzard and all 
Shiloh plans to erect a new fire the wrestling team: Bob Combs, the stuff. It appeared at the dinner 

^ ‘‘ly Adams. 12 table while being neatly carved forstation.

J are ensp.
The more, the tastier. Then diop

____  Steve EndicottandJay Adams. 12 table while being neatly carved for **s^lde**t^*boCtom of the pie
Basketball squad will be green, graders: Mike Wheeler. Jrhn Ross. * Swiss guests. They ghell with them and add about a

with one lettennan. Ray Hughes. Mike Messer and Delno First. 11th d«ln t know any better either, so it cup of grated Swiss cheese. I 
Craig McPherson, an nth grader, graders; Douglas Beverly. 10 weht unnoticed, since they were eimply cut it up in thin slices, 
and Chuck WiUford, a 12th grader, grader. n^^mtroduc^ to such oddities as a In a bowl beat three eggs, add a
are counted upon to help. frwn ^erican torkey. cup of good heavy cream, add two

Golden Agers closed their trea- Five years ago, 1982 A twkey can do something to tablespoons of sherry and a couple
sury by drawing a check to the Joseph J. Cqhla, 72. Shiloh fire your house much better than s*"' —-• .......—
Community chMt Th, club wu chief from J971 to 1978, Ion* a of the commercial deodoriier, c 
orgonizad in April, 1962, by Mmea. villa«e employee there, died of l ean remem^ all th^ y^
A. L. Paddock, Jr, and Roy Hatch, cancer at Wi 
Eventorally its membership
06, of whom 37 died.

e yem ago, 1982 '^*ey can do something to tablespoons of sherry and a couple
I J. Cqhla. 72. Shiloh fire your house much better than any of good twists of your pepper mill 
>m J971 to 1978. long a of the commercial deodorizers can. Salt if you eat it can also be added, 
employee there, died of * «n remera^ all those years we Pour this over the cheese, bacon 

atWUlard. tokev /or the onion, and bake at 375
Mt Hope Lutheran church at Mothers clubs annual dinner. I degrees for a little over a half hour 

Shiloh will mark ite 140th anni- to put it in the oven at ©r until a knife comes out clean,
versary. midnight and when I would come Any leftovers can be saved for

Daniel Donoghue received the downstair* at the crack of dawn, the next night It might possibly 
Sohio prize for developmental house was beautifully fra- freeze, fcwit it have never tried to do 
work wi^ pupila of kind^artan $^^1- m.
through faor^ grade*.
* CoC*pt (jreg Poll 
named ideal Viking. Rich Haw- 
kin* outetanding football echol 
Dave Burlett most impro< Tina Buzard wed
player. Payette Hudson received j ▼ XX T 1to J. W. r reeman

>Ur.
ved

A eon wae bora Nov. 10 in
cross country. Martha Reynold* in 
volleyball, Clarence Moorman in 

[f. Mia* Tin* Kay Buzard was Bowling Grera State university.
Shalby Mamorial hoapital to __ mairiml Nov. 7 at 1:30 p.m. bafow He U aamxMted mth BriM. and
Mriissa McDoueul 58 R^ll atr**< « Bdi*on defeated Crretview, 12 to the altar of Immaculate Conceo- Btoalton college, Richmond Hte.
I ™ ?■ confaranca A harpiat. ChriMin. N«la... bom Nov. 10 m J^otbMl*mnn.l wiunipwneaip.Shelby Memorial hospital to the 

Timothy Adkinees. 31 North 
Delaware street. Shiloh.

A daughter was bora Nov. 12 in 
Shelby Memorial hospital to the 
William Mullinses. 1'/^ East Main 
street.

A daughter was bora Nov. 10 in 
Willard Area hospital to Mr. andlard Area hospital 

. William Lindala.

All 

about 

town . .

harpist, 
played I 
church.

pre-nuptial selections in the 
where the bride’s fatheri single ring ceremony . ou i.

n Graf 8*^* tn mamage. She chose 
fitt

tion Roman CathoUc church in 
Grafton by the Rev. Robert P.
Viraeg in a I _
to Jerome Wendle Freeman.___  „
ton. fitted French lace gown of tea

Sh, >a the only daughter and -7* •“luin. ^ p,^. A
yoongeat child of the Fmd U • headpiaca of
Bttiarda. 366 Plymouth Eaat road. futuonml mto a puff. Itwaa
a 1960 honor alumna of Plymouth ‘“'rf with ap^ embrradety 
High achool who waa graduated in earned a apray of whiU
1984 by BowUng Green State or^ida wi* rad anthurium. 
univeraity with a B5. degree. She „
lie dean of academic, in Sawyer Carol Snyder, Defiance, attired in 

V college. Cleveland. a gown of red aatinarilh white lace
The bridegroom, ton of Mra. »“ ‘*>e bridaamaid. She

The Frederick E. Potda attended Wendle R. Freemen and the late a apray of gardenia, and
the Bttzard'Freeman nnptiala in Mr. Freeman, Grafton, waa
Grafton Nov. 7. duatod with a BJi.

. was gra- 
degree by

Union service .. .-
SL Joaeph’a Roman Catholic 

church will be the host church 
Wednesday for the annual union 
Thanksgiving service at 7:30 p.m.

RefrreshmenU will be served in 
Father Conces hall.
Slide show ...

The Mel Eberhards. miaeion- 
ariee with World Gospel Mission in 
Hmularaj. currently residing in 
Findley, will speak in Wesley 
Evangelical diurch, 2165 Route 
603, Shilob. Wednesday at 7 p.m.

TIm Eberhards will present a 
slide program, for both children 
and adnlte i of Honduras: how its 
life differs from the lives erf 
familie* here, how Hondurans 
ahaz* Je*u* and their need to hear

"t ’Ml:

Nov. 25
The Fmd C Baiarda

He la David Moore, only aoo of 
the G. Thomaa Mooroa. 38 Brooke 
cowt, who attandad Ohio State 
onivataity and Frimklin Inatttata, 
Philadelphia, Pa., bafbra taking 
hia dagraa from the Univenity of 
Akron in 1978.

Amignad to a iniaMla baaa at 
Ramaay Hunt Comba. Engtand, be 
it itadying toward

Hia wife i« the farmer Jerelya 
Ebataole, danghtar of Mia. Donald 
Ebamoia and the laU Mr. EbamoM. 
They bavt two aona and a daagb-

Stash . your trash.

eran* of the mieeion field are 
experienced. Mr. Ebcrhard ha* 
served six tern* nod hi* wife. 
Sara, four tenn* of miarionazy 
a*rrio* with WOM in Hondura*. 
Since 1981, they have been at 
Tsfadgalpa Bible ioetitste aa 
toadME*, domitoey pazente and in

He ha* been involved in villiv*

■

dendoria.
'The bride’s niece, Julie Ann 

Buzard, daughter of the P. J. 
Bttzarde, Route 596, was flower 
girl, wearing white satin tied with 
bows. She carried « baekei of red 
carnatione and white roses. Her 
brother. Matthew F., wa* ring 
bearer.

Edward Walsh, North Olmsted, 
wa* best man. The bride's brother. 
Fr*d J. Buzard and hi* son, 
Nathan P.. Route 696, ushered.

'The reception took place in 
Lambert’s Steak House, Westlake, 
to whid) the couple was driven in 
two decorated limoueinm.

Red and white tulips and white 
ordiids were laid at ei^ table. The 
wedding cake was created in three 
tiers. CorrizM and Andrea Larson, 
Wsetlaks.^Jsgsster*d gosste.

Nathan Buzard distributed red 
roses fiUed with bird seed made by 
tbs bride’s raoCber.

TTm csrsoKHiy and recaption 
were videotaped by RoeWoodnun, 
who is assigned to PM Magaxias. 
Channel 8, Clevelaod. 
^^TkM^oeuptejrinj^ in Grafton^

to visit IndU tor three vSB.
OdfMa aafiNmr

■■■mmy.
Special gaaati of tba Baxaid 

famUy indadad tbaTeny Baraida, 
Party, N. Ya Iba Dooald Buaida. 
Matwfidd: tba Prank Tibbatta. 
Boca Raton, FU,; tba David Ebcka,
Fl Wayne, Ind.; tba Oaorga King., 
Mantor; Mra. Jaflkay Mamw, naa 
Snaan Ford: Aim Fauiar and 
Sbanimi Raa(,Coiaaibaa; WOBam 
Board and Aik Cilbait, Naw 
Lmidaa; Mary Ann Fdkar, Staa- 
banvlBa. and tba WaHar Uraoaa, k 
WaMiaka.



Cathedral 

at Cologne 

draws tourists

All
aboutMn. Fred J. Port, who 

taught three generatione 
of Plymouth pupil* in it*

elementary echool, i* TfV'tTrn 
touring Europe and the lA/ W 11 

Middle Ba*t with her eon

The jewel of Colofne ie its 
cathedral, referred to as the 
"dome* by the Germans who 
live there.

And when Plymooth's visi
tor toil, Mrs. FWJ. Port, drew 
up before the majestic stniO’ 
tore. ”an awesome sight, the 
largest church in Euit^>e” by 
her descripCioD. finctionariso 
of the hotd where they in- 
tended to stop in high excite
ment managed to convey to 
them in a babel of German 
that they (Mrs. Port, her s<m, 
C. Otix, a Plymouth alumna, 
and his wife) couldn’t part 
there. Why not? Their Boyal 
Majesties, the Prince and 
Princess of Wales, were ex- 
pccted.

So the POTte politely with
drew, not wishing to manifest 
le$e maJe*U, and stood on the 
steps of the hotel while Prince 
Charles, the 38-year-old heir to 
the British throne, and his 
beauteous bride. Diana, swept 
past.

A visitor is struck by the 
constricture of the thorough
fares: 'The streets are small 
and so. therefore,* says retired 
schoolmann Mrs. Port, *are 
the automobiles*. .

And how did she find the 
Germans? Why, they were 
right there under her nose. 
And what kind of people are 
they?

'They are more prim and 
proper than the Dutrt. Not so 
friendly in the hotel. But the 
next morning, Otis was trying 
to take my picture in front of 
the Dome. After he did so, I 
tried to get back across the 
street with cars coming from 
five different directions; I 
heard a car horn, looked up 
and saw there two workmen in 
a van who had pulled out of the 
flow of traffic, blocking its 
progress. And they waved to 
me to get across the streK in 
safety. The man who waved 
was smiling; 1 guess he 
thought we were touri^ and I 
concluded the Germans must 
like ns tourists, even thou^ 
the hotel folks seemed cold.*

And thereafter?
The next morning we took 

the scenic drive along the river 
to Heidelberg. We saw many

cuOm. TTm umi*t mood !• 
doMd and ao an nuMt of tb* 
caatlaa. bat at laat «a foand 
ena that had ramainad opan. 
Thia one waa vary old, and 
vary bi(, and ao hard to 
daacriba. It dafiaa daacriptioc). 
it ia that awtaoma.

«Tha caatia at Haidalbarg, 
paiticularly at nifht, whan it 
ia lichtad up, waa atriUngly 
baantifoL

-The next day we aat out for 
Rotfaenboig, driving along tba 
Romantic drive. The aniira 
vaUay ia dotted with caatlaa. 
Tha carriage trade in thoaa 
daya certainly knew how to 
Uvel

Tn thia hotel—the Eifenhat 
— they can’t aeem to do 
enough for oat to make one 
comfortable. I have fonnd the 
univereal language and I am 
quite competent in it: it'e a 
amiie. Moat of the people hare 
do not apeak EngUah. Our 
amilea ap^ volumea for na.

Today we went to aae 
Linderhof caatle, erected by

and daughter-in law, the ^^tolto^
. C. OtU Port*. Her firet . Ha attended tba annual
reaction to her firetvieit

went <m s boat trip down ths 
Danube river, which took them to

wiU appear a* they are
received, daya in Vienna, Auatria. and had 

dinner with Frau Svan Wolff, the 
former Deborah Dawaon, Shiloh.

Mr. and Mn. John E. Hedaen 
apent the weekend in Naahville.

King Ludwig II in 188». He
waa the one known aa tba 
Fairy Tale king. The Watt 
Dianey people in Florida 
copied thia caatle for their 
main diaplay there.

-Hie aummer caatle ia copied 
after the Vereailla palace in 
Franca. It ia a aymphony in

Term., where they attended the 
wedding of Eric Lynch, the eon of

Marla A. Ousley
wemung oi Canc Lynco, me son oi ^SISSS to marry Dec. 12
their daughter, Kriatin Hedaen, .
Allentown, Pa., will be hern for Miaa Marla Ann Oualey will Thebnde«lect,al986alumtuof 
Thankagiving weekend. become the bride Dec. 12 at 4 pm. Plymouth High echool, ia am-

. . Mr. and Mn. 'Timothy Moore in Rainbow Valley chapel in Rigge ployed by JoAim'a Fabric, Mana-
gold: tablaa, chaita and other will be hoata at the holiday dirmer atraet of Gregory Daniel Ann- held.
ftrmitaie were decorated in to hia parenU, the Joaeph Moorea, etrong, her parenU, the Franklina. Her fiance, aon of Mra. Carol 
gold braid or gold paint The and hia brother and hia family, the D. Oualeya. Plymouth route 1, Caatle. Shelby, and of Gary 
cailinga are covered with Lynn Moorm, Cindniuti, and an

ntings.
*lAtsr ws went to sss tbs 

living quarters, the pulses 
baih on the top of s high 
mountain. After driving as far 
as we could, we walked the rest 
of the way. I am no l<mger 39 
years old; I had to stop for 
breath several times. But the 
walk was worth the effni. 
God’s creation is a magnifi
cent thing to see in sudi a 
display as was laid out before 
ns frt» that mountaintop.

Tomorrow we set out for 
Switxerland. But I shall not 
soon forget beantifnl Ge^ 
many.*

annouce.
another brother, John Moore, and 
his daughter. Atlanta. Ga. will perform the double ring

Armstrong, Mansfield, was grad- 
The Rev. Daniel Hnmrichouser uat^ by Buckeye Ontral High 

' in 1983. He is employed by
Smith Dairy. Mahsfield.

15 make 4.0’s in PHS;
37 on honor roll

FHteen Plymouth High school Also Jennifer Adkins, Jeffrey IMvt-rM. Diana . c®-s. Traci 
gmde-pouit a- H>'-omt'ieId,BrianBowman.Jenni- Kirnhart, Oma I, Danell

" jcknt.

Cologne's 'Dome'

verges dt^ the M nine week fer Chase. MichaelCombs.Rachel Smart. Allison TackRt. Angela 
peri^’th«rpMpal,Granville8. Del^mnbarde. Kathy Famer. John Thompson. Edward Thomsberry. 
rimer, reports. Ganzhom. Philip Gibson. Susan IcBItv Vanderpool and David

T^y-seven others were named Helma. •Rebecca Jamerson. Adam Williams. lOlh graders; 
to toe honor roll (3.5 and above ) Keene. Aaron Keinath. Max MuJ- Also. Duane Adams. 'Theresa 
andWtothemeritroU(a0toa49). ijns. Rhonda Neeley. Wade Pea- Armstrong. Rebecca Beebe. An- 

Perfect grades were recorded by vev Cindy Sexton. 'Hmothy drew Bowman. Melody Brown.
Castle, Sherry Blanken- Snij--*. Jeffrev Rtuder, Jeffrey Sherri Burton. Krista Chaffins, 

ship. Terry Hall, Peggy Helma, t ’ *t and ’ - llth Sarah DeLombarde. Amy Frank-
Uura Paulo, Ronald Stephens; i w. • \\n. Shari Hixon. Tricia Howell.
Sheri Wagers and Kathy Welker,. • i.,, p,^.. mt Voca- Tracy Laney. Anne Paulo. Jarrid
12th graders; Todd Gundrum and Pennell. Shelley Reinhart. Betsy
David Oney. 10th graders, and .\]. Brian'♦arier. Darren Smith..Tammy Spears. Matthew 
^yBet^y, Kerne Claus, Jenni- hih.iii Jessica 'Wtz. Melissa Studer. Steven 'Thomsberry and 
fer Ritchie and Melissa Young, i,.,vheart. Trt.v %ss. Heath Jack Winans. ninth gradera. 
ninth graders. Hokki.rd, Mirh. :: M%uate. Cory

Honor roll grades were aasigned 
to Branham. Jennifer Cole.'
Gydt Cox, Errin Echelberry. Scott!"
Gano, Tammy 
Hawkina,
Coonseller. Jeffrey Staggs, There
sa Staton and Laura ^roup, 12th 
graders;

Also Travis Alsept. Kim Gib
son, *Daniel Hannon, Derek Kren,
•John '

»S|^«Two llth gpders 
pupils-of-Ndvfember

'Two llth graders are Plymouth the team judging of horsas m th#
------------ -strict. W

Leanna Keenan, djj^hter of 
Penny Home, llth graders; *>y the Lions club at dinner next M,,. Janet Keenan, f Church

Alao. Rhonda Burner, Robin ^e«k. street. Shiloh^ is vic^J^dent ofAlso. Rhonda Baraer, Robin week. street. Shiloh^ i
Burks, Erika Faulknsr, Michelle Aaron Keinath, son of the Larry the band, vice-presid^t of toe 

Kathy Myers. Wendy Keinaths. Baseline road, and Drama c)m and an

"The Dome", the celebrated Cathedral at 
Cologne, on the banks of the Rhine river in West 
Germany, is seat of an archbishop and a tourist 
attraction for thousands.

Kri«tem>........................................
Rimer and Thomaa Tackett, ninth jran^n ofthcFoetcrl. Keinatha. talented/eifted cli

pupilgraders. Baseline road, is a merit roll
■ Merit rfill grades were recorded active in vocational agrii

>11 pUf
icultu

Ueeinthe 
parti

cipates in pep. mashing and 
concert bands and is I consistent

Hoffman wins 

Caywood award
Farm rescue 
from high debt 
topic of parley

by Lavonne Branham. Gregory •tudies. He participated with the honor and merit roll ®pil.
Burks, Angie Cook, Alfonso Del judging team at the country. She was a nominee initiation 
Poxo, •James Elliott, Marian district and sUte levels of com- into Louis Bromfield Chai 

hi. *Margin H 
he•Patricia harmon, *Randy Hayi 

Gary Homer. Michelle Martii

How to save tha family farm that 
ia deeply in debt and about to be

pter.
National Honor society and has 
won letters for band participation, 

pin. In 1^ Her name appears in the U. S.
-------- ounty junior Achievement academy book of

gomery, *Jeffrey Nicies, David ni« entry was fourth in its outstanding pupils. She is a 
Powers, Jodi Putnam, *Katrina weight class in the market lamb volunteer for world hunger pro- 
Riediinger. Wilke Schutte, Angie calory. He was third place jecta and partidpatM iirtheeyetic 
Sexton and Todd Wilson. 12th individual winner in the district fibrosis campaign.

soil judging contot and third in

Prancsschi. *Margin Hamilton, petition and in horse judging. He 
haa received an academic letter 

>mer. Michelle Martin, and a se«nd yeai 
Michad McQuate, Tammy Mont- annual Richland c

graders;

Discussion 
of aims, 
funciing 
of schools

standing Legionnaire 
year.

Ehret-Pams! Post 447. 
Xsgion, of which ths

ox roasts. He serves as service seminar is tor those farmers 
SDOOuntsring problems, bankers

^ ____________A p^doct of Plymouth Hich It i» opm to th«
C«y^''wu.pimtcomi>mnd«r, jt.___
pnomfod th< .word to him on Mr^woopon. botUlion dnnii* ^
N^l- W^.Wmn.H.u,«t»dfromth.

• presented to tbs fa^aral dvsl service, shaving

mors than one, if need be. *soms- 
time after the first of the year.*

In this meeting, Slaaaon aaid,'

the district, issues facing the 
igOTb^ diatrict, and funding of toe district

where are ws now end 
ws STS going.*

The Voice of The Advertiser —

What agenda!
pupils 80 they may blossom as we wish them to 
blossom, even if it means that they will far too 
quickly fly the nest and only come back for 
ceremonial (read holidays and anniversaries) 
occasions.

What it boils down to is a matter of which 
comes first, the chicken or the egg. Do we get 
ibetter teaching if we raise the pay? Or do we get 
better teaching by weeding out the lemons and 
encouraging the slirvivors to grow without 
harassment and reward them commensurately, 
and promptly, for their pains?

Is it a matter of money now? Or later?

—- And will the forthcoming conference deal 
with this issue?

Eight businesses in fold
Intensive education work-study begins

IntanairaKfocattoncluibnwht nMnto for oo41wjob tnimiit. Tim opattac la the pneram iadada 
hr Mn. AUaa Cany adll bida a papUa will work aisht WMk Aaek’a Soper Vala. Fid’a Drive v
eommaatty job In iaforvala. Each iatarval will tw a riira aad Gaa Stattoa, Hanloa’a,--------- - ----- ------------------------------
aaa day a wtak. ataitias lod^. dUbraat Job plaranmnt. aDowina Palmar'a RaaUeraat. Holland

DavldP.Dnaa.tbaeoaBty«<afc- ail*apaa«osaiaaxpariaDoanftoa Mariml, Lm-a Oriaate, L ft K
tody i-oordlaatoc, win plan tbaai aadk planwaial. Haul, Ceaatiy Kttehaa aad Wil-

Fopilaialocall
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Big Red girls’ team

Girls’ varsity: from left, Coach Mike 
Badertscher, Sheri Wagers, Laura Paulo, Stacey 
Branham, Donell Branham, Trade Kamann, 
Melissa Burrer, Allison Tackett, Angie Thomp
son; front, Trena Snipes, Kathy Famer, Kim 
Gibson.

Powers, Staggs, Burton, Gano, 
Misses Franceschi, Helms 

singled out for performances
ng

Stagg$ moet improved 
the 1987 vanity football squad 
during the annual fall aporta 
banquet Monday night.

I player of 
t>all squad

Twenty-four players received 
letters, three of them a fourth 

ward, three of them a third

sen moat valuable player by the 
volleyball team, which produced 
juat one victory. Trene Snipes was 
named most improved player.

Wendell Burton and Susan. 
Helms, both of whom competed for 
Plymouth in the state Class A 
finals at Scioto Downs south' of 
Columbus earlier this month, were 
selected as top runners of the cross 
country team.

Scott Gano was named MVP of 
the golf squad. Greg Niederroeier 
roost improved player.

Letter winnen in football are 
Powers. Co-Capt. Greg Burks and 
Rod Reed, fourth year Co<^apt. 
Ter^ Hall. Co-Capt. Staggs and 
Errin Echelberry. third year; 
Chuck Deskins. Chuck Kosse. Jeff 
Tackett, Mike Howell. Mike Bai
ley. John Ganzhom, John Myers. 
James Fletcher, Steve Roethlis- 
berger, Roger Keesy and Barry 
Handahoe, second year; Ron 
Stephens, lodd Wilson, Bemd 
Schneider. Brian combs. Eric 
Breznicki. Wendell Slone and Cory 
Myers, first year. Scott Jennings. 
Mike Clark, Jerry Reindl and Roy 
Fletcher, reserve letters; Steve 
Patton. Duke Hall. Jason Bauer. 
Bert Moore. Marco Laser. Ricky 
Beverly and David Sparks, nu
merals; Jim Cornelius, certificate, 

ileyball monograms went to 
Franceschi and I 

Uthy Welker 
Peggy Osbor 

Melissa Yo 
Toni Hill 

imerais to Amy 
Jennie Gano. Shari Hixon. 
chelle Krietemeyer. Kathy Mj 
Anne Paulo. April Pratt, Shelley 

and

Miss
and
Young. Peggy Osborne, Valerie 
Johnson. Melissa Young. Jenni 
Pitn£

) Amy Bev«

anccschi and Mi 
1

tnam,
Burks, numerals

ipes
Welker. Jennifer 

e, \ 
ing.

Toni Hill and Robin
verly, 
I. Mi- 
dyera. 
helley

JEFF STAGGS

leyer.
April

Reinhart, Elizabeth Vittel 
Hope Wertz.

Twenty-four letters in cross 
country went to Miss Welker. 
Angie Cook, Miss Helms. Jenny 
Adkins. Jenny Chase. Kathy 
Famer. Danelle Smart. Michelle 
McQuate, Peggy Helms, manager 
Schneider. Gary Homer. Lanoe 
Combs. Bryan Carnahan, Robert 
Smith. Burton. Jefl* Studer. Brian

roses
and

diamonds
to tell her 
you card

tiuran )^«iiT

•MnWUMMB
CWTktgl tW flH dWIM 

car»t IM aftto *r raltoa •wraiCi

*90

fl
Farrell’9
Jcwwlryt
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Wynford foe 

of Red girls 

in first game
Big Red girls open their 1967-88 niam of any sort whatsver. ra- 

varsity season against the Craw- bonodingisn>oresigpifkantinths 
ford county powsrhoose Wynford fWs* gams than in the boys', 
hers TUMday. hGss Gibson is the pUymahsr.

What's in store for Plymouth Sie has two letters. A seasoned 
this season? playsr, she will pair off with Miss

Its coach, Miks Badertsebsr. Paulo, who with Don^ Branham 
voted coach-of'the-ysar in tbs andShsriWagcrsisaco-csptainof 
Flrslands confersnoe by his psars tbs Rad quintet this yssr. at guard, 
lastseasoo.acknowlsdgssthathis This leavss Miss User in the 
task this year is s tough one. pivot and DonsU Branham and 

•Tou don't lose a pUysr of Kay Miss Wagers in the forecourt. 
Niedermeier'e caliber without There are four 10th graders, 
losing something.* he reasons, three 12th graders and five lUh 
"and she certainly was a real good graders on the squad. Badertscher 
ona* plans to go with the seasoned

Mis# Niedermeier is DOW playing groupeariyon.nmtthey'Uallgeta 
baskstbaU for the Hiram college diance to pUy - there’s no point 
Terriers. in issuing a uniform if it's not

Only five letterwinners people going to get some sweat in it—and 
Badertscher's squad. Two of thm it’s always better to have some- 
are 12th graders and three are 11th body who knowe what it'e all about 
graders. on the bench when you need her."

Theee are Laura Paulo and The reserve squad, peopled 
Don^ ^anham, who will be wholly by ninth graders, are 
graduated in June, and Amy coadied by Larry Kamann, who 
Laser, Stacey Branham and Kim succeeds Mrs. John Echelberry in 
Gibeon. who're s year away from the aasignment He waa an out- 
graduation. standing player for the Big Red

Donell Branham affords the Big shout 17 years ago, he knowe the 
Red some rebounding height in game, and he relates to players 
addition to her experience. She well. His material is both thin and 
measures five feet eight inches. So small and it may be a tough tuk 
does Miss Lsuer. Plymouth has for him to produce a winning 
had just one big rebounder since it effort.
began girls’ basketball this time Wynford has some experience, 
around — she was Renee Taylor — good height and a sound coaching 
and as anybody who follows the department and won't be an easy 
game can attest, without chauvi- outfit to contain.

Carter. William Hass. Derek Kren. 
Clayton Loehn, Tracey Clagg, 
Lynne Cole, Craig Gowitzka. Steve 
Kennard and Duane Adams. Jack 
Winans received numerals.

In golf. Gano. Niedermeier. Todd 
Gundrum, Aaron Fenner. Heath 
Howard and Wilke Schuette were 
awarded letters.

Police 

crack 

car theft 
rash here

A 19-year-old Crestline youth 
was arrested here Monday evening 
and charged with grand theft.

northern Richland counties, police 
said.

Donald E. Adkins. 3636 Route 
61. Crestline, was said Tuesday by 
Police Chief Stephen J. Caudill to 
have admitted seven thefts over 
the weekend, was taken into 
custody at a residence near the 
Public Square by Sergt. Richard 
Garn and Patrolman Jeffrey 
Garriguee. The time was 6:45 p

Bringhig Govemmeiit 
Iiiformatioii 

to You

fU:
On Saturday:
A 1987 Chevrolet Monte Carlo, 

from Plymouth;
An older four door brown station 

wagon, from Shelby;
An International cabover semi

tractor and trailer, from Shelby:
A maroon pick-up truck, from 

Shelby;
A newer model International 

cab-over with sleeper, from Shelby;
A Chevrolet El Camino. from 

Mansfield.
On Sunday:
A I960 Chrysler LeBaron, frvra 

Mrs. Ralph R^ers, Plymouth;
A 1979 brown Chevrolet four- 

wheel drive vehicle, firom Willard, 
property of Doug E. Adkins, 19, 
Austin drive.

Value of the propetiy stolen, 
Caudill aaid, is "approximately 
$9,000."

Inlormalion from the Fedend GcA'emmeni. on 
subjects ranging from agriculture to zoologj', is 
asailable at more lhan 1,380 Depositors libraries 
Ihroughoul the L’niled Slates

These libraries allow you free access lo thousands 
(if publicatioas Issued bv your Government and 
ainnect you to a variety of information resources 
to hcTp aaswer your questions.

To locale the Depository Library in your area, 
contact your local library or write to the Federal 
Depository library Program, Ofiice of the Public 
Printer. Vtohington, DC 20401.

Fc4eral Deposit^ library Program
• MWMM «, IW M •

•••“■» *

the classifieds
\\c hd|Vil iIk' loiTtiivis u he’ll liiv 

lic’sinAc'il llic’ir home W ho'eaii\oii liini lo

fliers

Red Crosk diuuier relief 
M't stop with just food. 

clothing and shelter We helped 
J Michael aad Phyllis Tbnuro re. 

est^ish their source of income. 
Then showed them how to use 
those funds to obtain a trailer 
borne for their family.

What if the nest fire in 
town destroys your home? Who 
can tfou count on to lend a help* 
tag hand? \bu can cctuH on us.

UFIHi|t3UI\bie

Social Security 
protects you.
Thai 's why you( SociaJ 
Sacurlty Card la impixUnl 
to yixj. It anawsfs Iha (an In 
Casa (ha alann ring, for 
fcxa basic neada. H you ara 
diaablad. U pays disabIMy 
baoaStt.«tomaooa you 
(ova anO.Oapand on (Sat. S 
providaa lurvivDr baoaSU. 
Whan you rabra. Social 
Sacurfly banalits halp you 
anloyttM things you 
workaO so hard lor. Agd 
whan you raaeh 65. or 
you'va batn gaibng SocM 
SacuritydiaabIWyctiacks 
ioratitattbrayaar*, 
Mtdicara https pay tha 
hoaptalanOmadlctlbila.

Ityouhavaanyguat. 
liana atxxil your Social 
Sacurity protadlan.cal 

. your Social SaewUyOWea. 
WMaMkilhapiionabooli * 
undarSoolalSacurily



Here’re excerpts 
from poliise log —

H*r*’r» oocrpl* from tb« log of court 
Plymooth Ptrfioo doportment* Nov. 13, 12 booo: Domootic

Nov. 10. 8:46 p.m.: Roport oompUintot 222 RiggaotreoCdealt 
received of etop cign down at with.

15 false utterance charges 

continued in court here

Plymouth, O.. Advertiaer, Nov. 19,1987 P«*e 5 
t200. Th* amoanU to b* chufid 
an tbi MUM M til* pravioaa thn*

Wolfa'a contract aa rillaga 
aobdtor ia Cor two jraan and ia alao 
andiangad from tha contract that 
axpiraa Dac. 31. ,

Ha wiU racaiva ISO an hoar |daa 
canU a mila. 

Whanavar ha naada to ha oat of 
town fora

Nov. 11,1:46 a.m.: Open door at vahida at 497 Waat Broadway Imvo from a military unit, wan reaidea at 20V4 Milla avenoe.-?;!!"<r.a^“a ymage puts o« gssrv— 
selection

Nov. Il._ft38^m.: open door requ*rted at71 Plymouth etreet drunken driving and wae found auepended’if ht

•top eign down __________________ _________
Railroad and Waet High atreeta. Nov. J3, 2:80 p.m.; Saeiddoue nnderetood to be abeeot without The unliceneed driver involved

t uieen counte of Calee utterance . vehicle againat Erica D. Bauer, condition of no aimilar vkdationa 
againat Sheila K. Bailey, Attica. Parma, wae continued to Dec. 9. for one year. tr ne neeoe w am m 

a fkiU day's eervice. he will 
$400 plus meala and 

Hewinaleobereimbureed

Adrian Cole were i
VemBnudwny. Nov. 13, 4:26 p.m.: Doraedic guilty. Sentencing wm pewtponad vioUtion. for one year,

p.m.: Criminal dispute et 219 Rigge etreet dealt to yceterday. 
damaging retwrt in West Broad- with.

3.-06 3 yeaterdey.
Patricia C. Haaa, Plymouth. 

Nov. 13, 9 p.m.: Dieturbance at charged with improper overta* 
11, 4:18 p.m.: Oomeetic 16 Eaat Main street dealt with. king, and Philip L. Hout, Mana- 

diapula at 213 Siuduaky street Nov. 14, 1:2S a-m.: Suapiciooa freld.accueedoffailurelodiaplaya 
daaltwilh. circumatancaa at 16 Eaat Main turn signal, ^th in the same

Nov. II. 6:16 p.m.: Outoftown atreet looked into. collieion. pleaded not guilty and
police, aasiated with juvenile Nov. 14,9:50 a.m.: Vandalism at were heard yesterday, 
runaway. 86 Weat Broadway dealt with. Thomaa Lee Furr, Greenwich.

Nov. 11,7:27 p.m : Burglar alarm Nov. 14, 11:34 a.m.: Aaaiatance charged with criminal damaging, 
at 18 Plymouth etreot sounded requeated at 219 Rigge street specifically breaking of a l^e 
•codentally. Nov. 14, 10:13 p.m.: Domaatic mirror in Weber’e Cafe, a reflector

Nov. 11, 7:36 p.m.: Water main diapute at 219 Rigge street dealt said, to have coat 33.200. pleaded 
break at Weat Broadway and with. not guilty and will be heard
Pleasant atreet notified to water Nov. 16,12:46 a.ra.: Dieturbance Wednesday, 
department at 144 Trux atreet dealt with. Charge of speeding against

Nov. 11, 7:40 p.m,: Erica D. Nov. 15, 10:32 a.m.: Blank Harry Charles Starkey. Toledo, 
found at 186 Trux etreet. was continued to yesterdi

X'^se^Swt’p^It^^ “ of one scavenger
rests on a permanent foundation. *•"*_’".**' Vooog and 7^ 

Catron said the traUer is mating ^y Redden, mra^ rf the firs
blocks which am not cementad depar^t and "------
r«ther«ndinhiaoninionthiadul Burbc, wbo 1

che^e of resisting arrest

Disposition of other cases:

JanS ^in^WmlJth^'^; together and in hU opinion thm did
Lnt MrFHd^m^^iljd not ennahtuU a permanent foun- 7t w^!^
Michael E, Manlei, Clevelani meet with the
$28; Mary E. Riedlinger, Plym- to iron out the
outh, $28; John F Webber, Mane- P«*I«n. il
field $26 eDeedina contracts, one with Plym* $1,386^ left m »t

Also. Jesse B.’ Underwood, ou^ township for fire protection 
Mansfield, improper starting, $15; and one for l^al einvicee bv ^

r. Mansfield, im- P Wolfe. 2nd. warn a;e th^r^^^fod.heard John Letterer.

Bauer arretted warrant

proper c 
John

ertaking, $15.
. Linville. 23 Weet High

checks found at 186 Trux street.
failure to appear in court Nov. 15, 3 p.m.: Juvenile com- Plea of not guilty to aJlo^g i

Nov. 12. 3:10 a.m.; Brace D. plaint in Riggs street looked into, unlicensed driver to operate her 
Carpenter arrested in Trux street 
for having no operator’s license.
Jamce Eric Hicks arrested for 
possession of marijuana and 
public intoxication.

Nov. 12. 8:30 a.m.: Juvenile 
complaint at high school dealt 
with.

Nov. 12. 4:49 p.m.: Vehicle 
complaint in West Broadway dealt 
with.

Nov. 13. 7:12 a.m.: Vandalism 
reported at 33 West High street.

Nov. 13, Donald Salyers arrested 
on warrant for failure to appear in

Taulbee said
•n.e~ township contract ia for ^ looking into the r«urfM^

:s‘Sr'.2-ss:.-

(LetUrm to the editor are 
encouraged. Those typewrit
ten, double spaced, on one side 
of the paper, and limited to 250 
words are preferred.

All letters must be signed by 
the writer. His address and 
telephone number should be 
appended.

The newspaper reserves the 
right to edit any letter to 
conform to its rules of style 
and diction and to the prin
ciples of fairness and decency. 
Material considered to be 
libelous will be omitted.

All letters become the pro
perty of The Advertiser.)

I read Mrs. Echelberry’s letter in 
the paper last week, lamenting the 
fact that most people don’t vote. I 
too think it is a sad situation. I 
have not failed to vote since I was 
18 years old but I understand why 
a lot of people don’t. Ihey think, 
*TVhy bother? No one listens. Our 
election officials do not do what 
the people who voted for them 
want, they do what they want."

A lot of us voted with our voices 
at council meetings and in the 
paper on the village garbage pick
up. One council member wm 
soundly defeated as a write-in 
candidate mostly because he was 
for it

Hiere is no one listening to those 
of us who do vote and a lot of people 
say. "Why bother?". We will get 
another chance, though. There is 
always another election.

Very truly yours.
PhyllU J. Burton 

(Mrs. Ernest Burton)

Six calls noted 
in October 
by PFD, PAS

During October Plymouth Fire 
department and the ambulanee 
squad answered six calls each.

Fire calls amounted to one 
within the village, four in Plym
outh township and one mutual aid 
caSL

IIm squad had two calk in the 
villugs, three in Plymouth town* 
ship and one in Auburn township.

Win Chief Terry Hopkins an* 
ncMUMs that Shawn Branhsm has 
iotosd the dspsrtmsnt and thius 
Swisn sttsndid the Cvuwfnrd* 
Wyundot county fire schoo) fu* 
enkty.

He euys 142 hours of work uws 
domksd durisw tho aeath.

Wnllsco H. Redden. 38$ Weak 
Brundwy. hns a^IsliJ kOymtu 
edaanries as u vnhinlser.

Hospital notes—

21,700 miles of power lines give you the energy to 

start your day.

Your local power company is a 
part of AjTierican Electric 
Power, a family of power 

companies.
So the electricity you use to fix 

breakfast comes from our shared 
electrical transmission system, 

the strongest in the world.
We also share a network of 

people and power and resources 
that links seven states. That’s how 

we deliver electricity quickly and 
efficiently, while keeping down the cost.

From now on, when you see our 
name, you’ll also see AEP. As a part 
of American Electric Power, we’re still 
your local power company, with a lot 
of power behind us.

OHIOFOivn
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory PHlUr BEVERIY CARPENTRY
PAINTING • SWIttUNG COUNG 

ONVWAU FlNtSHCN A KANCINO

AM Types O
PRINTINe

TicKots • Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

‘^edoliag Stotuweiy 
Shelby Printinf
t7 WMixAgton SI Shelby. Ohio 

PHONE M3I71

A14.SEASONS

41 o. ;
J<^ E. HkImd. brok«
TeL 687-7791 or 687-3435 

W« mU Plymouth 
a nic€ place to liva

Mitchell PalnUof - 
Realdential Speciallata 

Quality work with fair prioea 
Tel. 687-1935 for 

Free Estimate — Fully inaured 
Senior Citlzen*a ^Uoount

UHERHURIS OHHTS DRIVERS.

AUCTIONEER 
APPRAISINO 

CharlM E. Milkr 
4946 Preaton Rd. 
Shelby RD 3.0. 

TeL 347-2806

HIRING! Government jobe - in 
your area. Many immediate o- 
peninge without waiting li't or 
teet. $15,000 - $68,000. Call (602) 
838-8885 EXT 5365.

12. 19. 26. 3. 10. 17. 24p

+onyoa

AKERS CARPET 
SALES A DRY CLEANING 
No water, ateam or ahampoo 

Quality carpet, vinyl and

TaLesT-saes

DENNY NC6ERTS PAIRTIIIS

Speak your mind i\smr% h6me oecomtins
.... 72 W Mem Si. Shelby. 0. Tel 342-6941.
oy letter tree esbmeles. fully insured

to the editor ................................

TM
POSTED 

WITH

mi ADS

need EXTRA INCOME? Let 
u« help. Receive lOO’e of honeet 
and legitmate offer*. Send long 
SASE for free detail*. Connec
tion*. Dept H. P. O. Drawer 288. 
Huntington. Texaa 75949.

12. 19o
PART-^ME U aide

for general library duties. 4 
evening* (6 8:30) & poMibly
Saturday*. High school graduate 
or equivalent. Application* avail- 

' able at The Willard Memorial 
Library. 6 West Emerald. Willard. 
OH, Three reference* required. 
Reply by Nov. 30. 1987.

19.26c

PLUMBING

Dr. Pierre L Haver 
Dr. E. C. Winbigler 

and
Karen B. Murray, 0. D. 

Optometrists
Glaucs anil Hard and Soil 

Contact Lanses

Monday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Tuesday. Wednetday and Friday 

8 a m. to 5 p.m.- 
Saturday. 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Pli. 687.6791 lor an appoinlmenl 
12 West Broadway. Plymould

HELP US
HND AND RECOGNIZE 

THE ACHIEVEMENTS 
OF YOUNG PEOPLE 
WITH HANDICAPS.

GUYSWANTjnpHBPswEirr
i ryou MTic to US ««'{! (ell you how 

YOU can hrlp stop abuse o( our puUK 
UndY. Be one of UK good (tuys

Wr»te Take Pnde in Amenca. P O. 
Box nW.JcYvup.Ml)20794

“saflgssjsfs.*--
Never be a 
dirty biid.

WWIOND (TWHimD JKTSDINDI^ 
WHIlfieHUSBIINDHADAHERRrinillCK?
A u tfc u Im> doc-sn'i kihiw TPK I Ik- vuil tAci i>. n* ur pc-opU- Li* m 

Ihiw lojump Mun JiMrilunktMru lum lo’Uw.illU

lau MRJtMr-snni uFLiiNM nensen.

Shit.
intn-
loh. Open seven Sun-

NEW HOURS Corky * Town & 
. Main Sl. 

day.
n.; Monday* 

I Saturdays. 7 a.m to 2 p.m.; 
Tuesday* through Fridays. 7 a.m. 
to 6 p.m.

IZ 19c

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRSrr

Plymouth
Household

Goods
1 E. bUifl SI. on the Sqiure

Used appliances
open Mon Fn, 10 a m -$ p m 

Sat. 10 a ffl 5 p.m 
Closed Sundays

R>r a disabled child, recog
nition of an accomplishment is 
especially meaningful.

Write; loundqttorv exoeptcnal
childieni

Association Dnv»
R*ston Vtipuua 22091 
(703) 620-J660

Department NE

Perform a 
deaktlkf- 
defyini 
act.
Bedttceif
overweight.

Perfonaa . 
deatlv^letyiBg 

act.
StopsMUag.

Resolution No. 12-87 
PasMd November 10. 1987 

5. 12. 19 p RESOLUTION IN RECfXi-

PUBUC NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that a 

petition has been filed with the
Village of Plymouth, Ohio, re- -............. ......................................
questing the vacation of certain FEDERAL. STATE it CIVIL 
alley* within Village a* SERVICE JOBS $14,707 to
follow*- $66.819/Year. Now Hiring! CALL

1. a 12-ft. north-eouth alley JOB LINE 1-518-459-3611 Ext 
running the length of and adjacent F5861B for info. 24 hr*.^ 
ot the east to Lot No. 219.

Z a 12-ft. north-south aUey NITIONOFTHEPUBUCSER-
running the length of and between RESOLUTION NO. Kk87 VICES RENDERED BY VOL—
Lot Nos. 220 and 221. A RESOLUTION AUTHORE— UNTEER FIREMAN WALLACE

a a 12-ft. north-south alley ING AND DIRECTING THE H. REDDEN 
running the length of and between MAYOR AND CLERK-TREA-
Lot Noe. 222 and 223. SURER TO ENTER INTO A WHEREAS, in November. 1947.

4. a 12-ft north-eouth alley CONTRACT WITH PLYMOUTH WalUce H. Redden wa* ewom in 
running the length of and between TOWNSHIP. FOR THE PRO— a# a member of the Volunteer Fire 
Lot Noe. 224 and 226. VISION OP RESCUE AND AM- Department of the Village of

6. a 12-ft. north-south alley BULANCE EMERGENCY 8ER- Plymouth. Ohio; and
running the length of and adjacent VICE; AND DECLARING AN WHEREAS. Wallace H. Redden 
to the west to Lx>t No. 226, EMERGENCY. provided outstanding service, a* a

6. a 20-ft. east-west alley running This Resolution authorizes and member of the Volunteer F»»»
ijacent to the south to Lot Nos. directs the entering of a contract Department of the Village

G..e

Fund

13%.
adjs
219.

cent to the south to Lot Nos. directs the entering of a contract Department of 
220.22l.222.223.224.226and with Plymouth Township for Plymouth. Ohio, and

A hearing, before the Council of aervice for the next three (3) yeara.. 
the Village of Plymouth, upon The complete text of this RcmIo-
said petition will be held on tion may be obtained or viewed at

and ambulance emergency WHERE^. ^is Council desire* 
to rscognize Wallace H. Redden for 
hia 40 year* of service to and on 
behalf of the Volunteer Fire 

the Village of
Ulage building located 
andusky street, Plymouth. Ohio.

of Plymouth. Ohio.
19.26c

Plymouth; now therefore,
BE IT RESOLVED, by 

Council of the VUlage of Plyra-

requ
end

leky sl

copy of the aforesaid ORDINANCE NOriS^ <«****. Ohio. aU member* there to
id * plat ihowing smd all^* ^ ORDINANCE AUTHORIZ— concurring:
■laMd to be v»c«l*d i. on ^ ,nq DIRECTING THE action 1 That the Cottndl and
may^ vtewtrf a^^ oyead ^ayOR AND CLERK TO EN- <1« Adminiatration of the VlDa«e 

et the office of the Cl^ tER INTO A RENEWAL CON- Plymotrth, Ohio, for themeelvee
Village of F1ynKntth.2S8andaak3r jid^cT FOR THE PROVIflION »i>d on behalf of Ihedtiienaofthe 
etreet. Plymouth. O^. qF LEGAL SERVICES TO THE Village of Plymoolh, Ohio, do

.. .. SI?* VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH. O- recognize Wallace H.
Hio. Ko'ltl**' for W* •"Vice to the
-nua Onlinane. authorize, and VUlage a. a tnmnber of the Fir. 

19, ZB *0.0 8 Ote renews of the eiiatiiigP«P«rtinent thereof Mid further
always SROP^ contruct for legal aervieuu to the >>*nl>y thank and oonunend him 

AT HOME FIR8T_ VUlage of Plynioath. Ohio foo hia tfforta and davolion to tha
„ , ■ , j Tha comidata text of thia OnB-of *»>« Village,
Sueak your mind nanee nuy ba obtainod or riawad Soction 2. That tho Clark caaae 

at tha oflka of tha CM of Ota »>>■ RoKUation to be entarad apon 
ViOagaofl’IyBoailt.Olifo. ^oflWalraoordaoftheVaiaguofby letter 

to the editor Me Plyni^
Mrf^ba forwarded to Wallaca H.

KaithA.HabMa 
Paaaad lU 10 diqr arNerMT’ 
yo* a Jan*. CM

2T!±i‘.sruS^
ii'r-t:.'':\ V'"-, ■

unlessyou
help...

fTlarch 
of Dimes

Frederick Auction Barn 
Extra Large Auction

Saturday, Nov. 21 1 p.m.

Frederick Country Auction 
Savannah, O.

Due to large amount of houaehold iteme, we will start 
promptly at 1 p.m. and continue through the evening.

Our bam ia loaded with quality furniture, appliances, 
glaaaware. orientals antique collectibles, tools and small 
items.

Plan to come early and stay late.
Auctioneers: Col. Leonard Fredericks and Shar 

Robertson.

Tel. 419-962-4373

1st Anniversary
Sale

Coke Lk $149

Coke - 99«
Balireich Chips 9" $169

Smiths’2% Milk - $179

Smiths’
Vanilla Ice Cream *** $189

Sat., Nov. 21, noon to 6 p.m.
Hot Dogs and Pop 

254 each
Ron Combs, Ptymouth, was the winner of the free TV 
drawing.

m s DRI¥E THSU
. trarmtWmit $».. Ptymamth. OH 44»*t 

M. (419)
Htmrm thru fharadu). - » a.ar..| ItJO pjm.

MWap AtadCMrdWpMWajik — a»fdki%A»




